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Lisbon, March 9, N. S. 

ON the 12th past Vice-Admiral Sommels* 
dyck encred this Port with .three Dutch 
Men of War, from cruising in the 

Streights, His Britannick Majesty's Ship the 
Dutfley Galley is now in this Port, but is to fail 
very sliortly for the Mediterranean. His Portu
guese Majesty set out from hence for Salvaterra 
the 24th of last Month, and having taken the Di
version of Hunting there some Days, returned hi
ther on the 2d Instant in the Evening: His Ma
jesty, according to Custom, was plealed to fend 
Presents of the Game he had killed in Hunting co 
the Foreign Ministers residing at this Courr. 

Madrid, March n , N. S. On the yth Instant, 
the King and Queen of Spain came from the Par-
do to the Buen-Retiro, where they will stay till 
her Majesty is ready to lye in, which is expected 
in the Month of May, and then they will come 
to the Palace here. On the 8th Instant, the 
"Marquess de Campo-Florido died, in the 6*oth 
Year of his Age : He was for several Years Presi
dent ofthe Council of Finances, and Superinten
dant General ofthe Revenues of this Kingdom : 
He began bis Fortune by being a Farmer of some 
of his Catholick Majesty's Revenues, and was 
"made a Marquess in Consideration of having ad
vanced a considerable Sum of Mcney co the 
Crown upon an urgent Occasion in the late War: 
He has lefc a Million and a half of Pieces of 
Eight to his Son and Daughter. The Duke of 
Ripperda, the present Superintendant-General of 
the Finances, has ordered strict Enquiry to be 
made into the Management of all Administrators 
and Collectors of Duties and Revenues : He has 
also dismissed a great many Bailiffs of the Court, 
and reduced the Number of them to One Hun
dred* Yesterday che Three Hundred Horse-Guards 
which were sent last Year into Catalonia, arrived 
here. Letters from Barcelona of the id Instant 
advise, that the ten Battallions lately ordered from 
tbence, seme to Arragon and some to Valencia, 

were bn their March thither. They write from 
Sr. Andero rhe 25th past, that the three Musco
vite Ships which were ac Cadiz last Year, and in 
their Return from tbence pur into St. Andero, con
tinued in that Harbour, waiting for better Wea
ther in order to continue their Voyage to the Bal
tick. We have an Account from Cadis of che 
yth Instant, that they had Advice there, thac tbe 
Capitana, one of the biggest Ships of che Flora 
which sailed last Year from thence sor Vera-Cruz, 
was blown up in the Passage, and chac of 800 Men 
on board her only 300 were saved; that (if this 
Advice be confirmed.) this is the yth principal 
Ship of the Spanifli Fleet which have perished 
within these two Years; and thac of those which 
are left, the two Men of War built last Year in 
Biscay and now at Cadiz are the chief, which aro 
fitting ouc to carry the Quicksilver to the West-
Indies chis Year. 

Wine Licence Office, March 19,1".' . 
H's Majestfs Commiffioners for managing the Duty 

arising from Wine Licences give Notice, That constant 
Attendance is given at their Office in Arundel-street in 
the Strand for the Dispatch os the Business thereof, on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, in tke 
Forenoon, (excepting Holidays.) And whereas His Ma
jesty's said Commiffioners have received certain Infor
mation of divers Persons presuming to retail Wines 
without Licence, and te whom Letters have been sent, 
advertising them jf the Penalties incurred thereby $ 
these are also to give Notice, that unless such Persons 
do speedily apply themselves to the Cemmifftoners, the 
Laws in such Cases made and provided will be forth* 
with put in Execution. 

York-Buildings-House, March 22, ij**. 
The Governour and Court of Affistants of the Com

pany of Undertakers for Raising the Thames Water tn 
Tork-Buildings give Notice, That a General Court ofthe 
said Company will be held at their Publick Hall in 
Winchester-street, in Monday the iith Instant, at 12 
a-Clock in the Forenoon, being ens of the §e]uarterly Ge* 
ner al Courts appointed by their By-Laws. 

Whitehall* 



,„ -Whitehal., hii. ii iY**£ 
Whereas kis Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Mondiy Noon and this Mornings ani a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of tbe Office of the 
Right Honourable the Lord William Pozvlet .* Tbis is to 
give Notice, Tbat if any Person concerned in tbe said 
Felony, or being any ways privy tr%reto, by advising or 
tontriving the fame, will surrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, so as 
they or any one of tbem shall be apprebeniei and convit* 
ted for thesame, fucb Person, whether concerned in tbt 

said Felony, or in^ advising,, contriving or being privy 
thereto, [ball have'His Majesty's most gracious Pardon ; 
and as a further Encouragement shall have. a. Reward of 
One Thousand Pounis, to be paid by the Right Honour
able tbe Loris Commiffioners tf His Majesty's Trea
sury. Ani if any other Perfin or Persons Jball discover, 
appreheni, ani convict any Perfin or Persons concerned 
in tbe said Felony, he or tbeyfiall receive the like Reward 
efOne Thousand Pounds, to be paid in like Manner. 

TOWNSHEND. 

Advertisements. 

TO be sold to the best Bidder, pursuant to a Decree of 
the High Court of Chancery, before John Bennett, 

Esq. one of the Masters ofthe said Court, a Freehold Estate, 
consisting ofa very good Brick House, at Abbotts-Langley' 
In Herttordsliire, wich Coach-hou'e, Stables, Granary, Pid-
geon-House, and other Out-houscs, Court-yard, and Gar
dens well planced and walled, wich Eight Closes of Meadow 
and Arable Land • and Two Messuages in AbboCts-Lang-
tey, the Estate of Thomas How, Esq* Particulars may be 
had at the said Master's House in Chancery-lane. 

TH E Creditors of Nicholas Moor, late of Aufthorpe, in 
the County of York, Efcfi deceased, being by Decree of 

the High Court of Chancery, to dome in before Francis Elds**, 
Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, and prove their 
Debts • Notice is hereby given to such of the said Credicors as 
live in the Country, that a Commission issuing out of the said 
Court of Chancery for Proof of their Debts will be executed 
on Monday the 18th of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, 
at the House of Mr. John Corrie, the Sign of the Rose and 
Crown in Leeds, in the said County of York -, at which Time 
and Place the Creditors are Co attend and make Proof of Cheir 
respective Debts, otherwise they wiU be excluded the Benefit 
ef Che said Decree. 

Becker's Wreck-Machine. 

ALL the Proprietors are desired to be present at a General 
.Meeting to be held on Thursday the 31st oi this Instant 

March, at Five in the Afternoon precisely, at the Bell Ta
vern in Nicholas-Lane by Lombard-street, London, to con
sider about disposing of the Patent* and Machines, and divi
ding the Money in Hand. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
John Tysson, ot London, Merchant, and he being de

clared a Bankrupt 5 is -hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners on the -sch Instant, and on the ift 
and 21ft of April next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London • at the second of whicli Sitcings the Creditors 
are Co come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Cbrttri-
bution-Mortey, and chule A.Fgneei. All Person* indebted 
to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any Effects of his in 
their Hands, are to give Notice to Mr. Edward Clive, At> 
torney, in Love-Lane, near Aldermanbury, London. 

WHereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Creswell Tayleur, of Shrewsbury, in the County of 

Salop, Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupt - is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners on the 
30& Instant, and oa the Oh and -.ift of April AexE-,.at Thtee 

| hi the Afternoon, at Gu.lal JII, Ljnl.m , at n, • r«md of 
which Sittings tht Creditois a e Co o-uir p'-juiel to proie 
thair Debts, pay Contiibut.'on-Mi i*y, j 1 cli'i ' A igite.. 
And all Persons indebied to tne laid Ba'kr. p-, or t-at 
have any Goods or Efts-uts ol ina in lieu H .'id , aie ,l.-li •,. 
to give Notice thereof to Mess. Uiace a:>d Wa! iu 1 iiu nici, 
in Milk-street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a-fardel agai A 
Jonathan Braud, Cit'zen and T"i * t r c. L.oiido*i, late 

of Woodham Walter, in the Councy ot K. -x, ar.d h • bei g 
declared a Bankrupt 5 is hereby required to surrender h .i"r*-*lr 
to the Grimmislloncrs on the 14th and 'ift Instant, and on Hie 
sift of April nest, at Three in the Afternoon, a: Guild
hall, London* ac the second of whiciiSiccings the Creditor*, are 
Cn come prepared to prove Debts, pay Coniribution-Mincy, 
and chilli* Allignees. And all Bedims indebted to the Cud 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their 
Hands, are desired to gi\c Notice chereof co Mr. Anthony 
Nicholson, Attorney, in the King's-Bench Walks, Teiupit, 
London. 

THE Commissioners in the Commission'of Bankrupt awar
ded against John Buchanan, of Lad-Lane, London. 

Haberdasher, having made an Assignment of the said Bank
rupt's Estace and 'Effects to Mr. Nicholas Roper, of Wood* . 
street, London, Haberdaslier, Mr. Nathaniel Cove, of Milk- ' 
street, London, Linnen-Draper,'and Mr. John Biddle, of 
Milk-ftreec aforesaid, Laceman : .All Persons indebeed to the 
said Bankiupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his iri 
their Hands, are forthwith to pay and deliver the fame to che 
said Assignees, or one of chem, or they will be sued by Mess 
Brace and Waldo, Attornies, in Milk-street, London. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against"* Jonathan Butler, late 

of Thames-street, London, Grocer, have certified ta the 
Right Honourable Peter Lord Hung, Baron of Ockham, Lord 
High Chancellour of Great Bricain, that Che laid Jonathan 
Budcr hach in all Things conformed himself according to 
Che Directions ofthe several Acts, of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts • This is to give Notice, that* ids Certifi. 
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, 
unleis Cause be sliewn tn the contrary on or before- the 
n th of April next. 

XT7Hereas the acting tommillioners in a Ciiimmlfliim of 
y V Bankrupt awarded againft William Withers, lats 

of London, Salesman, hxve certified to che Right Ho
nourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said William Withers 
hach. in all Things conformed himlelt' according to- the Di
rections of the federal Acts of Patliament made concerniiig 
Bankrupts; This ia to sjve Notice, that his Certificatuwill 
be allowed and confirmed as Che said Acts direct, unless CauH. 
be shewn to the contrary on or before the rith of April note. 

WHereas the acting Coinmissioners in a Commiffion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Richaid Brook, of Bifliopt 

gate-streetjLondon, Victualler and Cook, have certified to tat 
Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baton of OcMiain, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Bricain, that the laid 
Richaid Brook hath in all Tilings conformed himself according 
to the Directions ofthe feveral Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts-, This is to give Notice, that his* Certifi
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Ada ditect-, 
unless Cause be shewn to ti« contrary oa ar bc&re the- tttk 
of April next. 

WHereas the acting Camimflibaers jn S Camririli&n of 
Bankrupt awarded againft Jobn Veatfe, of the Pa

rish of St. Botolph Aldgate, London, Salelman, have cerejifie-i 
to che Right Honourable Petsir Lord; King, Baron qf tt*. 
ham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, thatthe said 
John Pearse hath in all Things Conformed hratiseif dciotdii-g 
to tte Directions ofthe several iVatb-of Padiamene made 
concerning Bankrupts-, This, is to give Native, that his Cm-
tificate will be allowed and confiinied as the laid fitt. direct 
unless Cause be sliewn ta the contrary dn or befoti. the afita 
os April next. 

Primed by S. Butklej in Amen-Corntr. iji J. 
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